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rHEBELLOWS
21st GREATYEAR

Collector's
PugetSoundPhotographic
Society,

WHAT

OFPSrcS
NEXTREGUIARMEETING

2208S. ffird St. (IakeMidruay
exit#149westoffl-5..go
TEMPLE
WHERE DESMOINESMASONIC
to firststoplightwestof PacificHwyS...tumright)

WHEN
WHY

Thursday,
January20,20007:30tilf10:00p.m.

(Doorsopenabort6:30p.m.)

(oneitempermember
please)..door
prize..Show
& Tell..
meetirg..auction
Shortbusiness
meeting).
busiress
cover
tSb
durirg
memberlrade€nd
seilfaHes{Ireets+nembers,
dease
onandletothermeml
Program:Bringa camer€I,
or two,thatyouwouldlikemoreinformation
fuilt upoveryearsof collecting.
help...using
theirvastknowledge

TIMETOORDERYOURTABLES:
Nowis thetimeforallgoodmembersto cometo theaidof theirclubard orderheir tablesforqn twentietft
eveffiing is the
Sale,Swap& Show.As youcanseefromyourbrochure
annualCameraandPhotographica
of taHesetc. Pleasenotethatwedidincludea spce ontheorder
cost,price,number
samethisyear..table
indicateif yor wo.ddliketo orderadditional
themaximumof threetiaHes,to
form,forthoseof youordering
in Aprilit
theshowis onthe4thSaturday
tables...if
anyshouldbeavailable.Also,pleasenotethateventhorgh
in April;dueto thisbeinga strangefiveSaturday
April.
is notontfreI-ASTSaturday
Pleasesendin yourtableor&r as soonas possible.Membershavea tendayheadstartovernon-members
fortables;brl inthepastwehavesoldoutcrur250tablesinsideof six weeks.DONTGETLEFTOUT!We
whowouldliketo havea freedisdaytable
forourbestshoweverthisyear.Formsformembers
arelooking
mailing.
Newsletter
willbeinchdedintheFebruary
L. MERRII.IDIES:
CHARLES
RobeftPetersreportshat longtimememberColonelMenill,as hewasknown,diedonDecember
13,Klggat
wasa mostvalued
tfu ageof 81. HehadbeOnflflor
sometimeanddiedof natural
causes.TheColonel
members
andhewillbemissed!
of P.S.P.C.S.
:
FORUM
PORTTAND
PHOTOG
RAPHERS"
Forumis scheduled
ThelSthAnnualCameraSwapMeetby PottlardPhotographers'
forSdurday,MarchlSth
from10AMto 4 PM(earlyentry$15.00at 8:il) AM)attheCdlecto/sMarketlocated
at 8900NortfrVancouver
I havereceived.Hopefully,
Ave.in Porfland.
Thisis alltheinformation
lwillhavemorenextmonth.
fi ryff l+tl|'r*ffi
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Wh tbnks to thePMographicHistorical
Socityhercis:
This Month's Mystery Questton(s)

Answerr at end of Ncsdcttcs.

While every reference we checked differed slightly in the figures, take a stab at these
quesuons and see how close your answers are to those at the end of the newsletter.
l. In 1888, the Kodak qamera was introduced. How many were sold?
2. In l9ol, the #l Kodak Brownie was introduced. How many were sold?
3. In 1963, the Kodak Instamatic Camera was introduced. How many were sold?

l.

BACKSIDE
INFORMATION
f membersandwiveswerein atterdance.Minutesot
r rgportedclubhadencughfundsto continuebutdues
in&d thosewhoattendwithcrltpayingtreir oweddues
t.

UNFINISHED
BUSINESS:
wasworking.DarrelWomack
is Registration
Chairman
9gV *po{"0 {e ShowCommittee
thisyear.TheCommiftee
willmeetmonthly
unti-ltfeSmwoilEfri 22. ilub memberiwiilUe
rpe&d.tohelnat tte door,etc. Garywasaskedif weweregon'gto pushtheZOthyeartoi our
show.Hesaidyes.
TherewasnoNewBusiness.Fqrrmembers
interesting
brought
itemsforShow& Tell.
Several
itemswerebroqfitto zuctisr...one
not
did sell.
spreadgtJo{.UrgA!$by Shirleyald.lohn hadbeen&vcured..ttre
meeting
lftqf tt" excellent_
-A
hadbeenquic_kly
Ole.St.Nickjoined
usforthepresent
excnange. goodtim;:
!nisneO...l$Jy
waslnd!V allard rc- qparklllxg
ciderw.asagnina tastytreat.Themeetingaiioum6dat g:10
p.m. as SantadeparteO
forottrerpressirgduties.

:
CO|-IECTOR'S
Sr-tOW
QAMERA
TheCollector's
lnc.is holdinga CameraShowSaturday,
Mad<et,
Jantnry2.trcrn 9amto 4pm
(503)283-2940.
AvenuePortlard,Oregon972'17
at theirstorelocatedat 8900N.Vancouver
is $10.00
is $3.00.TaHecostare:1 for$25.00..21or
Earfybird
Gereraladmission
$40.00and3
for$50.ffi. Thishasbeena verysmallshowin thepastfut ttpy seemto bedoinga bit more
adveftizirghis year.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

showin JapanduringFebruary.Hewouldliketo
a camera/anthr.re
GarvSivertsenis attending
35canierasto takewifr him lf youhave
36..ranwfinder..modem
Fffilffidlectable
beforeFebnnryfirst.
sone forsalecontactGaryat. (253)564-3782
fora FokosRangeFirderfora 1F
Wilfried
Baatz,(ffi\ffi7-Tn4, is looking
Non-member
1961to
Leica Thisis thepostWWllchromemodelwithnoshoeandrp swivelmadebetween
1965,

Inc.lnformationfor
Society,
Collector's
is published
9 rimesperyearby PugetSoundPhotographic
TIIE BELLOWSNewsletter
(253)
564-4046
WA
98466-5712
Dr.,
Tacoma,
Weathervane
l4l3
Kimber
to:
Bill
be
sent
TheBellowsshould
is: htp://www.geocities.com,/eurekalparv3740l
intemetaddress
TheP.S.P.C.S.
Road,CleElum,WA 98922(509)
ShirleySpanow,300Pease
Duesare$10.00peryearandshouldbesentto Secretary/Treasurer
yearly
show.
April
in
receivefirst notificationof our lastSaturday
members
P.S.P.C.S.
674-1916.
8
PRESIDENT:DAVE STUDEBAKER,(253)582-487

NEEDED:
CANONACCESSORIES

udBT-52.Thanks.Ed.

The First Single'UseGamera!
UNEARTHEDI
me;lrtber Eaton
Lif e'
PHSNE honotary
in
recently
iae
,ft.
I-athrop,
-Populat
one
about
talking
magazine
inotug'ripny
iitetests'
of hIs manY Photo

\Mren was the first disposable(a.k.a-single-use)
camera created? Some readers may recall the
Kodak Fling, the 110-cartridge disposable
introducedin 1987.Othersmay notethat this was
the same year Fuji introducedits 35mm QuickSnap-and that fu;i had brought out a 110
a Yearearlier.
disposable
So who was first? Neither. ln fact, the originof
tra
this type of - camera predates the trademarks
back112years.
"Kodak'and"Fuji"-going

ReWinnd. $tom snap

shots ,tlt2,-P]1SNE twudettelt

In March, 1886, one AlexanderPope Whittell,of
San Francisco, applied for a patent br his
"Photographic Apparatus," of which "each
sensitized plate has its portable folding camem
attached."The camerawas to be madeof 'paper
or other suitablematerial."Insteadof a lens, the
camera had a "minutecentral aperture...ofabout
one-hundredthof an inch in diameter." In other
pinholeGarpra'
wolds,lhis was a paper-bellowed
and thus no
focusing
no
As such, it required
position
the bellows
of
the
mechanismfor fixing
extension.
As the sensitized dry plate was permanently
to the camera,lthe removalof said plate
attrached
necessitates the destruc'tion of the entire
apparatus.' This made it the first disposable'or
single'use,or one-timeuse,or whatever-you-wantto-call-itctmera.
\A/hilemany patentsneverresult in the production
of the actual item, this one did. Even beforethe
/latt-}tonY'a
1887,
in
patent's issue
Photographic Bulletin canied an ad br
\Mtittell's camera under the name "The Ready
dry-plate
Fotografef (sic). The 3-'1/4x4-1l4-inch
camera was 'for sale by all dealers"at 25 cents,
which nowadaysseems a bargain - but bear in
mindthat at thattime the averageweeklypaycheck
in the U.S.was $8.88.
\A/ithits fragileglass and paperconstruction,there
can't be manyof thesestill around. In fiact,only
one is known to exist, and it resides in the
e
Institution.
Smithsonian

MOST DRAMATIC OF APRIL PHOTOAUCTIONS SHATTERSALL RECORDS
A collector whosenamewas literally unknowneven to most avid collectorsof tgth c. was Harold
Feigenbaum[1917-1998].He was a son of the owner of Boston'sTremontCameraExchange,described
in The New York Timesas a "store for the carriagetrade." He managedthe store for a few years after the
deathof his father,and then worked as an X-ray technologistat BostonUniversity. He beganto collecr,
filling "every inch of his two-story housein Marblehead"with books,guns,model boats,war items,
Southworth& Hawesand others.
ScottishBibles - and the photographyof early Bostondagueneotypists
240 dagueneotypeswere found of which 70 were full plates.The auction of this extraordinary trove to a
packedhousewas knockeddown for an unprecedented
$3.3-million,notedSotheby'sDeniseBethel.A
singleimageof two women went for $387,500(pre-auctionest,at $ 100-$250,000);"A Cloud Study"
111of 112lots offeredweresold.
went for $354,500(est.$100-$150,000).
a

E.MAILFROMBOBPETERS:
Tonight,
anEMPTYNiksrSPbox"mintn,
soldfor$685.00
oneiBay.You'dthinkthesewere
Wll theserarqefirderboxesbreakttte$ 1 K banier?Stayhned.(Remember,
hand-made!
thatsflus shipptng
charges!Ed.)

InterestinsWebSit€sfor RaitryDays
adamsgallery.com
MlchaelFley doesa uniquecactuspichue
agfaphoto.com
lotsof grcatstufffuonAgfa
azstanretcom
ByronDrphers homePage
butamanneJpS0OOfdfvad
DavldCultonima,ges
cameraworld.com
Worldof Portlandonline
Camera
celebrlt5morgue.con
-autopsyphotos
absolute$gruesome
deslgnshed.com
lotsof funpictures
dlgltallnaglng:eom
photolab
Homeof holab Prrofessional
epsolLcom
theworldof EpsonProducts
f45.com
RolfeHomwebslte
glazerscameracom
GlazersCaneraStoIeon]Ine
halcXroncom/rkarP
ReinIkrp
of Seattlephotographer
Photography
natrtngtoncon
RoyHarrlngton&xbB&Wphotography
itnagesffim.Sm.com
webPage
amatuerphotograPher

Answers to This Month's Mystery $uestion(s)
introduced.
1.In 1888,he Kodakcamerawas
a litfleover5000weresold.
wasintroducd.
2. In 1901,theNo.1 KodakBrownie
Aborlt500,0mweresdd.
Camerawas
3. In 1936,theKodakInstamatic
intoduced.Anestimded70millionsold.
Ttpusardsmorew€rcsoldby unlicensed
manufacturers.

tounale.com
Kodakvlewlngroomandstuff
fohnn5rolsencom
fashion,headshots,
beauty,fineart
huz.com
all teen4ger
digitatsnapshots
mormtalnllgltcom
GalenRovrell's
websitewith gallery& articles
nasagov
pictures
NASAsitre,astronomy
naflonalgeographlc.com
NationalC'eographlc
Society
negtacom,fkarehn
IkneHn Goe$iannightphotography
pendmentlcom
Philadelpbia
art andphotogallery
phaseone.com
digltalphotoHbrary
photochannelcom
full specctrunphotography
site
photoflercom
greatonllnephotoclasses
photography.com
photographers
resourceinformation
photographsmuseunl.com
AmericanMuseumof Photography
photogs.com/bwuroild/lndex.htnl
Black& WhiteWorld-ACelebration
of Photography
photohlg[way.com
digttalphotography
newsletter
photepro.com
Incal photointernetmagazine
psa-photo.org
Photographic
Soctetyof America
qplmages.com
Society
QatarPho0ogaphlc
ralnlerphoto.com
RainierPhotoonllneintoandcatalog
sandlegozoo.org
A vievrof thebabyPanda
stphotography.com
specialeffectsphotogfaphl
wlldllgfutcon
journalof outdoorphotogmphy
electuonic
webslte
Everyefforthasbeenmadeto $ve accurate
locations.Websitesarelike phonenu-mbers
wherc
theyfrequentlychange.Onethingis for oertai4you
will neverbe ableto goto everyphotographyweb
site.
Happyhuntin$
Thanksto RogerGrinoldsof SeattlePhotographic
Societyfor provldingmostof thesesites.

